
ISRMANYGE
remained, was dismissed. The princess,
discovering that her talents . .were not
appreciated . in New York, roved about YESTERDAY'S11 Ootne --country lor about two years, and
afterward appeared in "the music balls. Is caused by torpid hrer, which prevents 4iges v

tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in
the stomach.Then follow dizziness, headache,MARKET REPORTShe claimed Spain, as her native coun-

try and that "her name was De Caznas,
although. 'she appeared to be of French
extraction. .The princess said that her

NOW PACIFIED

WILL KEEP ' HER , HANDS
OFF LITTLE HAYTJ. ,; ;

eCS Shuld eleedidennf the senate when legislature
ThiS W1 ma Senator Vpr.hees acting governor when Gov, Brigs

EFT?'4 "ent-McKtaley- .

cab-- c

i
f,xa areed on all sides noW that

.YELLOW JACK PREVENTATIVE.
- Guard against Yellow Jack by keen-ln- gthe system perfectly-clea- n and freefrom germ breeding matter. CascaretsCandy Cathartin wi, t.L

connection : with Czar .Alexander IE
darted back to an early i tour through KQ)(P)(QIJS5Transactions of , the ; NirwiRussia, when that ruler became enam
ored Qf her and induced herJ to retire ' . s. . 5iUKli. AxJD CHICAGO BOARDS. , lnsomina. nervousness, and.'.The" Strange Story of Her

Death.
If not relieved, bQions fererfrom the stage..- - '

,

De Castro wag a Brazilian,: and bore or blood poisoning. Hood's
TTT-i- n rriT X At T KT rv it KYTin iw

i . Pills stimulate the stomach.an unsavory reputation in every coun-
try where he liad remained long enough?

HAS BEEN SETTLED. - " Muu At II.; Mill- VJ I . to Deoome Known. -
SOTTON AND GRAIN EXCHANGE rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con--

- I stjpatdon, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
OF THE COUNTRY. . The only fills to take with Hood's SarsaparUla. :diseaseI,

OPINIONS OF EDITORS. Poisoned by Her Secretary and an

Adventurer. '
wr-v-l- TT A CI : Ct .AT Ttnilli ft: S. SMITH,

From the Lone Star State comes the
following letter, written-b-y W. F. Gass,
editor of the Mt. Vernon (Tex.) Herald:
"I have' used .Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea. Remedy in my fam-
ily for the past year, and find it the

AND ilAX ix nao DiUjU i tuiaiS YORKlaOTATION S OF NEW
MONEY MARKET.

' "GERMAN FLAG. "

menbest remedy f$r colic and diarrhoea that
'....

,

Paragon Balldlnc Vbitt SSI.TWO CrUiKMAJM UK u la JSKS BACK tSuccinct But Comprehensive Re
ED UP THE DEMANDS.

A O0IXilUBIJND'.-'NATi6N- .'

.The English people, even of the hlgh-e- st

caste, eeem to be absolutely indiffer-
ent to the color line. Fifty years ago
Lord Maoauflay 'wrote that when a black
man' could give' his laughter a million
dollars, young men would have no ob-
jection to the girl's colon ' That was
written from the point "of View of an
Englishman, and it, seems that Macau,
lay, did not slander his countrymen. Sir
Edwin Arnold, as everybody knows; hasmarried a Japaneset woman, and nowthe news comes that' Ladv Ann riov.

port ot Transactions in the Marst

I have ever tried. Its. effects are In-

stantaneous and, satisfactory, and- - I
cheerfully recommend it, especially for
cramp colic and diarrhoea. Indeed, we
shall try to keep a bottle of it on our
medicine Shelf, as long as. we keep
house." For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith,
druggist.

;of Commerce in the Great Centers
The Day's Doings in the World of

Foreign Kesiaeuis oi

She Claims That at One Time 'Sh, ;

Was the Morgan ic "Wife of a Czar
of Russia.

A report, wMch seems well authenti-
cated, comes from Salvador that Prin-;ce9-3

Dolgorouky, Who claims to be the
organic widow of the late czar's broth-
er, was poisoned in Salvador by her
secretary and an adventurer named
Count .De Castro Sormenho. She died
suddendy and the cause of 3.eath,was
given, out as yellow fever. The body
was diisdniterred by the " authorities,
whose, suspicions had been aroused, and

Trade and Finance.

"Chicago, Nov. 7 There was an adSECY OF TREASURY

' Corn
December . 25 25 25 25

Oats
XcccncibG'r
May ........ 22 22 22, .22

Pork-Dece- mber

7 30 7 30 7 30 7 30
January ..8 35 8 37 8 32 8 32

Lard
December . 4 17 4 17 4 17 4 17
January ... 4 32 4 32 4 27 4 27

Ribs-Dece- mber

..4 22 4 22 4 22 4 22
January ,.. 4 25 4 27 4 22 4 25

vance in December wheat of three
cents this morning in, about five min- -entry .third da-ughte- r of the Earl of Cov-- J

Who Had Sought Protection on the
Steamers of Their .Countries, Have
Returned to Their Business.

Fort-Au-Princ- e, Dec. 7. It is - under
fc utes. The market opened at t wmwi
P changed for that option at 96 1-- 4 whichHIS ANNUAL REPORT SENT TO

CONGRESS.

entry, is to be married , to an Indianprince, named Dhuleep S5ngh. The In-
dian government will settle an annuity
of $10,000 on the bride. ;'.

? When such matches occur in thehighest circle of English society, the

stood thait tne question of the indem- - held for a time, but about fifteen min
utes after the opening it began to risethe autopsy revealed that she had been

people of this country should not attach- T : - X' under bidding by shorts. , It was a repe-

tition, of the flurries that have takenEmil Lueders, a Germani snjihiWt k Ka'a ! much weierht to Uh oninlona. nf that
Barley Cash, No. 3, 2542c.
Rye Cash, December and January,

46c; May 4848c.
Flax Cash, December and January,

poisoned.
The Princess came to thiseountry un-

der contract from Paris to sing at the
Exposition. 'She left here about two

wasnangtoni, Dec. 7. The annual re
ibeen setiea to tae satisfarmn ' nf place in December lately. There was
many ana man an tne dfeimanla nf tiiit $1.11 May $1.141.14; northwestern. .: v. months ago. She was heavily bejeweled

xion .inj regard to out' race problem. It
the English are willing to intermarry
with inferior black and yellow races, let
them do it. That is no, reason- why
American puiblic seniflment should
cftiiainge. Birming'ham Age-Heral- d.

no new for sale and the market went
up half a cent and a cent at a jump un-

til it had reached 99 cents. Probably
oouncxy nave oeen agreed w th cash, $1.15.

Timothy Cash, December and Jan-
uary $2.65; March $2.80.

goveriiiutriw. mi xiayu, in race of the, dis
and it is thought her diamonds and
money she carried were the objects de-
sired by the criminals.play ot torce made by Germanv and of wheatnot to exceed 15,000 toushelsi

under the tihreat of a,bomha was purchased on the advance. ThenCount Sormenho was a Portuguese
grandee at least" so he representedthe aetensiive works, of th nnrtitinjoao

port of the secretary of the treasury,
senlt to congress today, shows, that the
total receipts for tJhie year ended June 30,
1897, were $430,378,167, and the expendi-
tures $448,439,622-leavin'- a deficit for the
year of $18,052,454'. The receiptsi for the
year, however, exceeded those for the
year 1896 by $20,911,756. The custom,
it Is shown, yielded $176,554,126, and in-

terna! revenue sources, $146,688,574. As
compared with 1896, this is an increase

Jf w W UUlOk the market declined as suddenly as itffihese demands were affrewl' to w ha
or nayici, In face of the .dis has advanced, dropping to 97 1-- 2, then

himself-Tfro- Brazil, but apparentlySof
doubtful antecedents. He arrived in
New York a year ago and was inplay of force made by Germany and i,n- - taking one jump to 98, and then back

der fine tnreat of a bomlhardmTit nif fh to 97 1-- 2. Brokers acting for the bui

Cincinnati, Dec. 7. The flour mar-
ket quiet but steady.

Wheat Market firmer at 93c.
Corn Easy; 2727c.
Oats Market steady at 23c.
Rye Market quiet at 46c.
Provisions Steady.
Lard, $4.10; bulk meats, $4.30; bacon

$4.65. .

Whisky Quiet at $1.19.

AS TO MEXICO.
Apropos of Mr. Bryan's contemplated

visit to Mexico, the foilloiwing from the
Mexican Herald wM be fotund of special
interestt:

"Beoause Mr. Bryan will be able,
wlhen on --the ground, to see how Mex-
ico's pofifitical necessities must neces

w HV1 J .1 . . , ' ,
oeiensive wbtksot me nor t unrtis tihaaa clique stopped the advance by offering
demanais wra agreed to wlHiin .v about 25,000 of 30,000 bushels.

The market for May was strong, op
man uridimaJtum was aeiiverM w.afriow ening 1--8 and 1--4 cent higher at 89 1--8

and advancing to 98 1-- 4 on covering bymorning, scortiy after th arrival at
tans P3rt of the two German niriifispra sihorts during the firmness in December,
KTJt to 'back uid tne demamds nf thA cu-r-- It subsequently ' reacted, to 89 7-- 8. Liv

sarily differ from those of the American
people, it is well that he should come
here. A very "possible future president

in the customs of $16,532,374, and in in-

ternal revenue $4,342,721. The secretary,
at some length, argues the need of a re-
form in the currency, and in conclusion
recommends enactment of legisCatioai
estaJblisfhdng a department of the treas-
ury to be designated as the issue and
redemption division, in which is to be

man minisner nere. uount Sfjivwrp-ri- , erpool was practically unchanged at
me nrst part or ttne "settlement . took the opening but showed a 3- -4 decline at

pl&ce t 6 o'ckxak last nigh t.l when the 1:30 p. m. Northwest receipts showed aof the United States- - can do no better
with his time than to situdy the mannerHaytian fleet formaflyy saluted the Ger. falling off. Minneapolis and Du'luth

PRODUCE.
New York, Dec. 7. Butter steady;

western creamery, 1423c; Elgins 24c;
factory ll14c.Cheese Quiet; light skims, 65$6c;
part skims 46c; full skims", 34c.

Eggs Quiet; state and Pennsylvania,
2125c; western, 2023c.

Sugar Raw, firm; fair Teflning, 3ci
centrifugal 96 test, 3c; refined, flrmi
granulated 5c.

Coffee Firm; No. 7, 6c bid.

man nag rrom time naershtn- - mf reported 734 cars against 1,043 last week

poor circumstances. He advertised as a
professor of fencing and languages and
announced that he was a graduate of
some Frencfh institute of high standing.
He soon afterwards became a reporter
on an afternoon paper,, and owing to
some criticism, fought a duel with Mr.
Milla, a son of the historian of Central
America. Milla was wounded, having
received a severe sword thrust in the
hand, but soon recovered. At the time
.of the breaking out of the revolt against
Barrios, De Castro, who had Ingratiated
himself into the confidence of President
Barrios, was chief of police in Quesal-tanang- o,

but escaped the vengeance of
the revolutionists by a hasty flight from
th city. The dull times prevailing at
that time rendered the country undesir-
able for an adventurer of his class, and
he went to Salvador, where, according
to telegraphic advices, he was suspected
of complicity in the poisoning of the
Princess.

The jewels and valuables of the dead

of Hayti. the Crete-a-Pierr- ot. a small deposited $125,000,000 in gold, to be used
only for redemption purposes, and all
silver now held in the treasury for re-
demption purposes, and also all sliver

gups oi ngBt caojore. - -

Admliral Kilick, the Haytian Com
mander, 'had dhlarare of Wrm formal mlntA bought under the act of 1890. He fur-

ther recommends that the sum of $200,or tne ijemmn na,g. w:ni, p t.h fla? nf
toe renuiblic was bainer flntw nn tht VW.OW in United States' legal tender COTTON MARKETS

New York, Dec. 7. The c&ton market
Ore!te-a-Pierr- ot to ther standard of Ger notes be adso deposited in this division,
many, cne Dania oi me Hiavt m n aw

in which Mexico is governed. He will
find here sound financiering, an honest
and energetic government, "ho jobs, anda president who works untiringly. He
will find banks that do not fail and a
silver currency that keeps the wheels
of business revolving. He will see pub-J- c

edoicaltion being everywhere planted,
and a federal telegraph service that is a
working reality. He will find a con-
tented and busy people and a host of
resident foreigners with
them in building up the country."

This is an interesting picture, taken
from an authority whom we have no
reason to douht. It is very different
from the gruesome manner in which
goJdbug papers last year held up the
condition of Mexico.1 IT what the Mexi

played the German national anithem and
opened steady at an advance of 3
points on light local buying.fo 1 lowing
more favorable English cables and talk

to be disbursed therefrom only upon the
reteeipt of goGd. It is also recommended
t'hiait provision 'be made for the issue of
refunding loan ten-ye-ar 2 1-- 2 per cent

the Hayitlian naetsm-- fired, twentvvnp

and 482 a year ago.' Chicago receipts
were 252 cars. Cbntract stocks for the
week increased only 355,000 bushels at
Chicago in spite of the heavy receipts
lately.

Corn was very quiet, but strong, help.
ey the advance in wheat. Receipts
were liberal, 654 cans; and caused a
slightly easier feeling at the opening.
Shorts covered to a moderate extent on
the advance.

May opened a shade lower at 28 38
1-- 2, advanced' to 28 5--8 3-- 4 and react-
ed to 28 5-- 8.

Market for oats was quiet but firm in
sympathy with wheat and corn. Re-
ceipts were 597 cars. May opened un-
changed at- 22 1-- 8, sold at 22 1--4 and
reacted to 22 1-- 8.

Provisions stronger amd a little higher
helped by the grain markets and steady
hog prices. January pork opened 2 1-- 2

man nassn-iro- . tne (jnanrcitte. winarni is bonds, payable in gold, in exchange for
of firmer southern spot markets. Soon
turned easy under sheer lack of local or
other support, and at 11 o'clock an inmea as a senooi snm. any part or all of the outstanding loans

woman were said t have been found in
the possession of her secretary and De
Castro as they, were hastening to make of the United States;The second part of the settlement of different feeling prevailed with the final

figures of yesterday's current. Sales atthe troulbl? between Germany and Havti
w:ui lass raace trDs mormnsr. wnM that time were but 33,000 bales.vanmt von the Genmari min's- -

The secretary aEso recommends that
national banks be authorized with a
mfodmiuim capiltal of $25,000 in places
having--- population of 2,000 or fess, and.
that the rate of taxation on circulating

ter to Havti. wii'Jl be" forrrJaRlv and sol can Herald says is true, then Mr. Bryan New York, Dec. 7. Cotton futures
opened steady at the advance, sales 2,100emnly rec&ivea dv tne Mavtian onicaais.

TSie latter, it is UTiderstood. have as notes secured by. deposit of bonds be re bales; closed dull but steady; sales 72,400
Willi see many things which do not ex-

ist in this country and to which he can
testify upon his return. Nashville Suilsured the German autharOties that sum- - bales.duced . to one-ba- ll of - one per cent per

annuini; also that banks be permitted tomary lusnce win oe prompxnr meie'a
issue circulating notes to the par valueout to those ofncaals : of Havti who

caused the eBrt.ranrement between the

their preparations to leave the country.
De Castro, however, according to the
telegram just received, escaped, and is
supposed to be on .his way to South
America. . It is supposed the secretary
is still in duress.

The Princess must have been very at-

tractive in her youth.; She claimed that
she fascinated the czar's brother into
marrying her, but on his death he left
her nothing but the shadow of royalty
to, help her in her vocal efforts. She
was over 50 years of age, though she
looked younger.

The motive for the crime was robbery,
as the princess was known to be pos-
sessed of diamonds and other jeweis
valued at $40,000. The two men are
charged with' having poisoned the

higher at $8.35, advanced to $8.37 1-- 2 and
sold back to $8.35. January lard opened
2 1-- 2 higher at $4.32 1-- 2, sold at $4.30 and
advanced to $4.32 1-- 2. January ribs
opened unchanged at $4.25 and sold at
$4.25 $4.27 1-- 2.

repulbhc and Gerroany.

Open.
January 5 73
February ;. 5 77
March 5 81
April 5 87
May 5 92
June 5 96

All citize'ns of German naticmaJdty who
had souerhit refuse on board the steamer

Clos.
5 69
5 73
5 78
5 83
5 88
5 93
5 97
6 01
6 03
6 03

, TEYLLOW FEVER GERMS
Breed tin the bowels. Kill them and
you are safe from the awful disease.
Casearete destroy the germs throughout
the system, and make it impossible for
new ones to form. Cascarets are the
only reliable safeguard for woung and
old against Yellow Jack. 10c, 25c, 50c,
all druggists.

of the refunding bonds deposited by
them in the treasury,, and furtiher, that
ranilc3' be allowed to deposit, as security
with the treasury, greenbacks, treasury
notes, or silver certificates to a total,
amount of the $200,000,000 against which
national bank notes shall be issued to
them to an equal amount. After the
banks have deposited such bonds.gteen- -

in this port have returned to their resi
dences, no further troufble beins apDre- - July . .

AugustIhended. a.nid the ferw "French citizens
6 01
6 05
6 05
6 07

too sonenff rernare on noaira tne urenc-- September
October . .

j backs, treasury notes "and silver oertifl-- I
nates, to the amount of 50 per cent of November

steamer ViHe de. Marseilles, Whidh. was
requisiitiomsd for that- purjpoise, and arr-

ived here recently frdrir , Porto Rico,'
liave fclloiwed the example of the Ger-
mans and have gone . back to t their
hom'es and business. .v

princess and escaped, taking with them) pajpiifcal, they shall be permitted to December 5 68 5 63
Spot cotton, opened steady: middling

uplands 5c; middling gulf, 6c.
Spot closed unchanged.
Sales, none.

issue bank notes, in addition to the oO

per cent thus provided, to the extent of
Naturally, there is a strong feeling .f

AN OLD SCHEME

Max Berstein, of Cleveland, Gaev
$1 2.000 for Siberia God Dust.
Sam Jacofbs is in jail at Cleveland, O.,

charge-- with assisting Max.. Bernetein
out oif $12,400 in cofld cash. The. job was
done by a modJificoition of the old goil
brick schieme. In the present' .Instance

ered until several days after the vic-
tim's death. Just before her demise
Princess Dolgorouky was taken violent-
ly ill with what the doctors;' pro-
nounced yellow fever, and immediately
conveyed to ,a filthy pesthouse, where,
after hours of untold agony, the pam-
pered pet of a czar died alone, with not
a hand to hold her weary head or voice

Tesentment against the government on
aoccurtt of the humiliation inflicted
upon the country by Germany, hut It is
not thought that anythCng more serious
than a ministerial crisds will result;

New York, Dec. 7. Changes in prices
at the opening were very much mixed,
gains and losses being almost equally
divided. New Haven showed a sharp
gain of 1, and Manhattan was up .

Losses were in all cases very small.
"11 A. M. Sugar was the feature of the

market and during the first 15 minutes
of trading advanced 3 per cent, to
145,; a flood of realizing orders drove
the price down to 143 with a partial
recovery. Business was in a large vol-
ume and exceptionally well distributed.

Noon Money on call nominal; 12per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 34 per

cent,
Sterling exchange firm, with actual

business in bankers' bills at $4.85
4.85-f- or demand; and $4.834.83 for
60 days; posted rates $4.844.87; com-

mercial bills $4.82.
Silver certificates 6060c.
Bar silver 60c.
Mexican dollars 47c.
State bonds dull.
Railroad bonds, firm.
Government bonds firm.
United States new 4's registered and

coupons 128; 4's registered 112; cou-

pons, 114; 2's registered, 99; 5's reg-
istered and coupons 114; Pacific 6's of
98, 99c.

THE ANNEXATION TREATY.
Washington, Dec. 7. Senator Davis,

to break the impenetrable gloom of her
lowly surrounding. -

Several days passed, when the Salva

25 per cent, for which the bank's assets
shall be liable. He also recommends
that the guaranty of payment by the
government be extended to all circulat-
ing notes of the bank whether issued
agaJinst deposited security or against
asserts. To secure the government
against loss, if any, a tax of 2 per cent
should be levied' on unsecured circula-
tion to create a safety fund to, be in-vets- ted

by the comptroller in United
States bond. In addition, the govern-
ment should be further protected, the
secretary says, by having first lien upon
adl assets to case of failure of the issu-
ing bank. Bt is further recommended
that all notes be redeemed in the city of
New1 York and at other sUib-treasuri- es

a the expense of the banks and that the
issue of national bank notes be restrict-
ed to the denomination of $10 and up-

ward.';."';1 '

It often happens that the doctor Is out
of town when most needed. The

daughter of J. Y. Schenck, of Caddo,
Ind. Ter.. was threatened With croup,
he writes. "My wife insisted that I go
for a doctor at once; but as he was out
of town, I purchased a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, which relieved
the child immediately." A bottle Of this
remedy in the house will often save the
expense of a doctor's bill, besides the
anxiety always occasioned by serious
sickness. When it is given as soon as
the croupy cough appears, it will pre-
vent the attack. Thousands of mothers
always keep It in their homes. The 23

and 50 cent bottles for sale, by Dr. T.' C.
Smith, druggist.

dor authorities became suspicious, and
had the body resurrected. . A post mor-
tem examination revealed that the
princess had been poisoned. The pri- -

chairman of the senate committee on
foreign relations, said today that he
would tomorrow ask the" senate'to" take
up the Hawaiian annexation' treaty.
The committee will hold a meeting to-
morrow prior to the session'of the sen-
ate. ' . Y, .

tine swindlers- - used sand nd hrass fil-

ings. They said they were from STbeiia
and that they were willing to.setiirthejr
gold at a sacrifice so as tohiurry and git
back there to mine more. Max Bern-stein- r.

aa Ontario-stre- et saloon-keepe- r,

was the vtictlm.' Jacobs- - claims to be in-

nocent, and 'tells t'Ms story of the af-

fair: V"..". "
.

AJbouit a montih agk two men caine to
his saloon, on the corner of Broadway
and Perry streets, ' and told him they
had about eighty eigflut pounds' of gold
duist to sell and asked him to help find 4
Durcthiaeer. He suggested' "Bernstein,

vate secretary and tne erovoryo uounx
De' Castro were ordered arrested. . Be-

fore this they had taken advantage of
the delay of several days to make good

... ..
: u- -i .-:'! :

.

VOORHEES TO BE HONORED. ,

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 7. It was settled their escape, and are now believed to be
upon the high seas fleeing to a foreignat an informal conference of the maj-

ority of republican state senators at country for sarety. - rae ooay ot me
princess had been cast into an unWhlo was a friend of wis atna ownea

property worth abouit; $50,000, Jacobs
doesn't know the names of Jtheimen,ex-cep- t

that one of them was called Odd Sol
and the athei' was named CoQien. Sales of stocks up to noon were 213,940

shares.

SOLDIER SUICIDES.
San Francisco, Dec. 7. Sergt. J. Cogh-la- n,

of Company A, First Regiment, U.
S. L, shot himself through the head m
his quarters at the Presidio in the pres-
ence of his captain, L. P. Brant. . Cogh-la- n

died instantly. He had been drink-
ing heavily, though until recently he
was a model soldier.

He took the pair to Bernstein and The bond market was very animated
fhev sutomitted a samplTe of the goods.

and higher and a large number of is
sues were traded In. 7Consumption i The sample was taken to jacoip taoxsi

wtho keeps a pawnshop, and there it was

. The, little child of J. R. Hays, living
near Colquitt Ga., overturned a pot of
boiling water, ;sG-caldin-g Itself so se-

verely, that the skin came off its breast
and limbs. The distressed parents went
to Mr. Bush, a merchant of Colquitt,
for a remedy, and he promptly forward-
ed Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The child
was suffering intensely, but . was re-

lieved by . a single application . of the
Pain Balm. Another application or two
made it. sound and well. For sale by
by Dr. T. C. Smith, druggist.

;The Gazette circulates In all the mountain
towns and resorts and is the best advertising
medium in Western North Carolina.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
1 , (Tankesley & Fry's Private Wire.)

proved' to be pixre.goi'a.f ooooruy auuusi

that OM . Sol dfisappear6d,'nd: the deal
seemed to have fallen through. Cohen
said that' Soa was in Buffalo, and so 'Chicago, Dec. 7. The grain and pro--

marked grave witinout tne iormaiuy oi
a funeral or coffin.. It is stated that
ugly rumors, of which the American
minister at Gautemala and the ' repre-
sentative of the French- - government
took cognizance, were, what led to the
discovery thiat Princess Dolgorouky had
met with her death by foul means.
' The; dead; woman had gone to Salva-
dor to play the violin at the exposition
there. She arrived direct from Paris
and at once established herself in Sal-

vador under the protection of : the .secre-
tary - and Count .' De Castro. v The
princess was- - said to be a most beautiful
type of" healthy womanhood.,-. ..She was
not unknown in America by a great
deal.

In 1892 the princess arrived in New
York. She then styled herself .'Her Se-

rene Higbness the Princess Dolgo-
rouky." She was billed for a violin con-

cert at the Academy of Music iii the
metropolis. Liberal, advertising served

Detroit, Mich., Dec 7. Albert Knapp,
a German cigarmaker, 39 years of age,
chased his aged mother with a hammer
this, morning, and tried to kill her. Sub-
sequently he was. found dead, having
cut his own throati KnapD drank heav- -

Bernstein; Jaoobs and Conen started -- to
cure consttmptiofi ? 1 Vc andt
no. Will it ctffc every casc;?
No. What; caseS.wiU?it care

visfcm markets today ranged as Jollows:
Opening. Higk.. - Low Close,

Wheat
find him. Bernstein was very .anxaoub
trt make the deal, because he had fig

December .. 96 99 96ured that he would get a profit of about
4 000. Cohen advised Jacobs .' to - watcjhthen Tfinw in their earlier lily, and both he and his mother often

89 J quarreled. ...89May 89 90
--for old'SoVat a certain synagogue, andstages especially ; in young .

people "We make no' exag:-.-; ioif& .nniprv 'Wtnui.. wuu,- - tv y o r
they found hlim. 'Umfdrtunately, the
gold 'had ' been sent on to New .York, so

the. wheaet. party -- went, .there at Bern-ns- e.

The gold was produced THE DOUBLE STAN DARDpositive eyidence ; that .
. the

early use oiSfS:f iSjff, V and Bernstein telegraphed back for has

to attract considerable attention to t;irtnv h naa, raonsaficu v"rr
before leaving, and the money was tele-o-rTv'h- .rr

n New' York --f,ScotfslEmulsion Mifiiime Lifeor House, Thegoadvwased'with arib?ttle,pf

3 .v
acid or what-wa- s supposed w u

and 'appeared to be all right; Jacobs
that the acdd.was brought on from

Sevefland, but he thinks .that Old Sol

and Cohen" substituted a bottle of water
thi ftdJ The- - deal '.was made, and

of Cod-liv- er oil" .With Hypo-- q
phosphites of Lime and. Soda
in these cases desalts "in

-WVII1"-- . j

. Stories were toldJiot only of her great
powers as a musician, but also of her
draimond&, Wh'ioh the czar had givpn her.
It was said In advance ;' that she had
played riot oroly In all the large cities pt
Etwope," but that at Yiennia she had at
one time conducted an entire orchestra,
and, had studied the violin under. Wien-iawe- ki.

A large and cultured audience
v

greeted the princess upon her first' ap-
pearance. had not given two num-
bers upoiC tne' program when !the audi-
ence' discovered that ' they , had S.beerr,

Wfceire they make a specialty of first-cla- ss whisky and wines, and defy competition
in either quality, or; pf-(ce.- , . . ,:.-i-f;- .

Atia'.i tilft claim to have' the' largest! : stock 'of first-cla-ss goods of any house "in; the
Btate.ii It is useless jfo,me. to try to name the different brands "of.--goods Il&eep in stock, f j'A
vislt;to my blacelwiU, fenceydu that I haverthejonly Jirst-clas- s liquorlhouse n'the" t?te.

positive curt 'to'r, large fntirjq- ;-

cr. In advanced cases how
1 every where a cure 2s (Isnflossl-'.- S

jaoolbs says hie got $400 from the
Bernstelti as his com-SSS.'jkoo- he

claims thM-b- believed
wamakinga legiUma.te traneaotdon

errein olthat he was Orders from a$ this well-know- ir remedy 4PeeriDOtuea.'iresri;cveryt,aay ana aciivcrea w-wiy vparx vl- - mc ww.
should be relied uponto';p0- -

9,long lif6

wilh the sTarper. . "r; ;- -

uatil re-

turned
find that he wad 'swindled

tcf Qlevettand. - :

Utk. DIce,.;of W''tSft
Dice Tfflother-;huSbAnL-Shevp- rt

that --Dioe, was Wed."

tricked. " Her .understanding : of
vion was ljmited.-Jaihe?per- f ormainoelt
is fad, was never oonictudedj as theiu-siefcun- s

demanded their;, payfor; the
terooofn, and when the princess man-ag'- er

did not : produce the necessary
mbiiey 1e-'pnayjer- s; .fefUsed Ito.ipipoceed.
arid theVatei,x'-Hther';wha- t had

W $i.'oo, all dniggistfc v J j PlxonS 139 P.;oBos 372. 60 and 58 South Xlain OtrootSCOTT A BOVyNEi'. Chemists, New Ywlt ' ) , , ..
5

I iCansas'CIty JbumaL,- - '
, ;Jjr .. y. a rjff t.


